<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Finish Date</th>
<th>Comment/Closure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | - Remove Existing Path  
- Excavate/Form/Pour New Bike Path  
- Base Pave Pedestrian Path  
- Drainage Structures - Belmont Retaining Wall | 54th Place to Granada parking lot, Belmont Pier retaining walls, and Various Drainage Locations | 10/27/14    | 12/15/14    | Bike path closed 54th Place to Granada                                           |
| 1A    | - Remove Existing Path  
- Excavate/Form/Pour New Bike Path  
- Base Pave Pedestrian Path | Shoreline to STA 26+03 (8th Place)                                      | 11/26/14    | 1/8/15      | Bike Path closed from Shoreline to 8th Place                                    |
| 2     | - Remove Existing Path  
- Excavate/Form/Pour New Bike Path  
- Base Pedestrian Path | STA 26+03 (8th Place) to Junipero parking lot | 12/23/14    | 2/3/15      | Bike Path Closed from 8th Place to Junipero parking lot                           |
| 3     | - Remove Existing Path  
- Excavate/Form/Pour New Bike Path  
- Base Pave Pedestrian Path,  
- Resin Paving of Stages 1, 2 and 3 of the Pedestrian Path | Junipero parking lot to West Belmont pier & Stages 1-2 Pedestrian Path | 1/16/15     | 3/24/15     | Bike Path Closed from Junipero parking lot to the west of Belmont Pier. During this time there will be additional closures of Stages 1 and 2 (Feb 25 to March 5th) while the resin paving is being installed. |
| 4     | - Remove Existing Sidewalk  
- Excavate/Form/Pour New Bike Path  
- Base Pedestrian Path  
- Resin Pave Stage 4 Pedestrian Path | Belmont Pier to Granada                                                  | 3/23/15     | 5/8/15      | Bike Path Closed From east of Belmont Pier to Granada parking lot                |
| All Phases | Final Striping and Signage               | Various Locations                                                      | 5/8/15      | 5/22/15     | No closure anticipated                                                          |